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Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Bhashijam Ay ĵangar.

K O T I iA N D A E A M  R A T U T H  (T h ie d  D e f e n d a n t ) , A p p e l l a n t , 1903. ,
March 18, 19.

■ff. ----------------- ^

M U E U G E S A  M U D A L I A U  a n d  an oth ee , (P i .a in t if f  an d  

F ie st  D e f e n d a n t ), E espoiiDe n t s .*

Indian Insolvency Act—1 1  12 Viet., cap. 21—s. 7— Dismissal of ‘petition, after
vesting order made— Gomfosit.ion deed made f-rior to disnnssal—  J'alidity,

Two persons applied at Madras to bo declai'cd insolvents and an order was 
made wliereby all tteir propertios vested in tlie OlRcial Assignee. They thfjn 
onteved into a deed of composition for the benciit of their creditors, four persona 
being appointed trasiees under tlio deeci. The insolvorita’ petition, was SAibPequenî ly 
dismissed on its lK='ing represented to the Court tliat the creditors had agreed to 
the deed of composition, and one of the creditoi’S then attached the insolvents' 
pi'operty. In support of this creditor’s right to do this it was contended (iu a 
suit brought by one of the trustees under the deed ag'aiuBb the oreditor) tliat 
inasmuch as the deed of coaipositii.,n had been executed after tlio vesting- order 
and prior to the dismissal of the insolvents’ petition, it was inoperative to 
transfer the property conaprised in the deed to the trasfcees, and that it could not, 
iu consoqaence, prevail against the attacluuent:

Held, that the provision in section 7 of the Insolven.oy Act that in case, 
after the making' of any vesting order, the petition should be dismissed, the vest
ing order shall become null and void, has the effect of re-vesting the property in 
the insolvent retrospectively from the date of the vesting order. Independently, 
therefore, of section 43 of the Transfer of Pi'operty Act the composition deed 
operated to vest the property in. the trustees, and the creditor had no right to 
attach it.

Bamaaami Kottadiar v. M-uruf/e.s.i Mudaliar, (I.L.R., 20 Mad., 453), approved.

Suit for a declaration that certain properties were trust prop
erties und er a composition deed and tliat first defendant was not 
entitled to attacli tteni and bring' tliem to sale in execution of his 
decree. Defendant had obtained a decree against Venkatesa 
Tawkerand Tuljaram Tawker, The Tawkers failed, and on 1.1th 
January 1888 applied to the High Court at Madras to he declared 
insolYentB. An order was thereupon passed (according- to the
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* Second Appeal Ko, 1138 of 1900 presented "against the decree of (t. W. 
Elphinstone, District J«dge of Trichiiiopoly, in Appeal Suit No. 3 of 1900, pre
sented against the decree of T. A. Kfishnaswami Ayyar, District Munsif of 
Trichijaopoly, iu Original Suit No. 251 of 189G.



K o t h a n d a -  plaint) wlierol̂ }̂  all the properties of the insolvents were vjasted in 
R A M  R a v u t h  Official Assig-neo. On 17th Deoember 1888, a deed of compo- 
MuEviuEyA sition was entered into for the benefit of the creditors, inider which 

all the properties of the insolvents were tra.nsferred to four trusteesj 
of whom plaintifi; was one. First defendant was a party to the deed 
of composition and his judgment-deht was included in it. Upon 
its being represented to the Insolvency Goujt that this deed had 
been completed the vesting order was cancelled. The trustees had 
been managing the estate for the benefit of the creditors, bat the 
first defendant, disregarding the terms of the deed, attached the 
properties of the insolvents, under his decree. Plaintiff had 
presented a claim petition but it had been disallowed, so the present 
suit was brought. Defendants Nos. 2 and 3 were added as the 
latter had purchased the properties at a sale held in execution of 
first defendant’s decree. The District M.unaif made the declaration 
prayed for, and the District Judge confirmed it on appeal.

Third defendant preferred this second appeal.
V. Kri&hnammi Ayyar and A. 8. JBalasubralimama Ayyar for 

appellant.
T. V. Seshagiri Ayyar for first respondent.
V. Bmnesam for second respondent.

J u d g m e n t -—The question which has been principally argued 
in support of this Second Appeal is that the composition deed, to 
which among others the appellant was a party and which was 
executed after the order of the Insolvency Commissioner in the 
High Court was passed and before the dismissal of the Insolvents’ 
petition and the re-vesting ordei‘_, is inoperative to transfer the 
property comprised in the composition deed to the plaintiff and 
other persons appointed as trustees and that it cannot therefore 
prevail against the attachment made by the appellant, though such 
attachment was made subsequent to the composition deed.

Having regard to section 7 of the Indian Insolvency Act, 1848, 
we think that this argument is untenable. That section provides 
that in case, after the making of any vestinĝ  order, the insolvents’ 
petition should be dismissed, the vesting order shall from and after 
such dismissal become null and void, subject howeYer to the condi
tion that all acts done by the Official Assignee prior to the dismissal 
of the petition shall be "good and valid, a saving which would be 
Tinnecessaxy if the re-vesting had not retrospective effect. W e may 
observo that the section does not provide tkat the estate,, Bh.aU
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re-vest the msolveni withoaf̂  any conYeyanoe or assignmeat by K o t h a .\d a - 

the Official Assignee though a provisioa is made in the oarlier part RA\tFrn
of the section for the resting of the property in the OiBeial Assignee 
without any conveyance or assignment by the insolvent. In our 
opinion the use of the phrase ‘ null and void’ has the effect of 
le-veatiiag the property in the insolvent retrospectively from the 
date of the vesting order, and provision is therefore made for vali
dating all acts done hy the Ojaieial Assignee in the interval between 
the date of the vesting order and the dismissal of the insolvents  ̂
petition.

The view which we take of section 7 is in aocordancc with that 
taken hy a division bench of this Court in Ba?nasami KoUadiar v.
Murw/esa Mudali{ 1),

Independently, therefore, of section 43 of the Transfer of Prop- 
e2‘ty Act the composition deed will be operative to vest the 
property in the trustees.

The attachment therefore was rightly raised on a claim made 
by the plaintiff as trustee ander the composition deed. The 
plaintiff is the only trustee now alive cxcepfc one who had* 
renounced the trusteeship without the intervention of the Court in 
accordance with a power contained in the trust deed. It is clear 
that section 244 of the Civil Procedure Code is no bar to this suit.

The second appeal therefore fails and is dismissed with costa of 
the first respondent.
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(1) I.L.Il., 20 Mad., 452.


